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Those to Serve 
 

Wednesday Evening, February 26, 2020 
     

Announcements  ...................................... Ronny Cornelius 
Lead Singing  .............................................. Chuck Risener 
First Prayer  ..................................................... Jim Maxwell 
Read Scripture..……………..………………Anthony Lucas 
Dismissal Prayer .......................................... Connor Harris 

 
 

Sunday Morning, March 1, 2020 
   
Announcements ....................................... Ronny Cornelius 
Lead Singing ........................................................  Gary Gill 
First Prayer.……..…………………………….Rickey Tigner 
Read Scripture .................................................. Gene Ross 
Preside at Table .......................................... Chuck Risener 
Serve Congregation ...................................Harold Burgess 
Serve Congregation ...................................... George Doss 
Serve Congregation .................................. William Durham 
Serve Congregation ..........................................Gary Byers 
Dismissal Prayer .......................................... Howard Black 
Greeters........................................... ……..Gene/Rita Ross 
Greeters............................................. Gilbert/Joyce Shelby 
Nursery Attendant ........................................ Teresa Tigner 
   
 

  Sunday Evening, March 1, 2020 
  
Announcements ....................................... Ronny Cornelius 
Lead Singing ....................................................... BT Hobbs 
First Prayer .................................. ………….…Dick Shelton 
Read Scripture ............................................... Eddie Carter 
Preside at Table .......................................... Chuck Risener 
Dismissal Prayer ................................................. Abe Jeter 

 
  “Key Men” for March   

 
Sunday AM (Open) ........................................... Brad Leslie 
Sunday AM (Close) ..................................... Ken Shepherd 
Sunday PM (Open) ........................................... Gene Ross 
Sunday PM (Close) ............................................... Ben Hall 
Wednesday PM (Open) ................................ George Doss 
Wednesday PM (Close) ............................... Rickey Tigner 

Prepare Lord’s Supper...............................Harold Burgess 

Coming Events    
We will have our monthly Singing Night & Fellowship Meal 
this Sunday night, March 1. 
Our annual Spring Lectureship Series begins March 4! Our 
theme is “Our Adversary the Devil.” Start making plans now 
to attend this event and invite others to come with you. 
                    

                                 Family Matters 
Benny Thornton is still dealing with several health issues, 
please keep him and Nancy in your prayers.  
Jim Maxwell will see a surgeon soon for a biopsy, please 
keep him and Pat in your prayers.  
Owen & Reed Hubbard are both dealing with the flu. Keep 
them and Jonathan, Savannah and Melanie in your prayers.   
George Doss is awaiting results from his stress test, but is 
feeling good.  
  

                                  Community Matters 
                                        
Brian Vaughn, son of Mac & Gail Vaughn, has been in the 
hospital dealing with foot surgery related to diabetes.  
Please keep Randy Antwine, Justin Hodge, Tony Harris, Odis 
Bizzell and Larry Lamberth in your prayers.  
 

                                         Prayer List 
Wanda Whaley, Foy Norwood, Connie Sanford, Paige Gillon, 
Robbie Robinson, Lester Bell, Don Meek, Ilene Russell, Paul 
Thompson, Bill Craft, Makynlee Campbell, Huey Mott, Daniel 
Threadgill, David Pulse. 
Remember our service men & women in your prayers. 
Remember all our missionaries in your prayers. 

                                 
                                         
     
                         Daily Bible Reading Schedule 
Sunday, March 1……………………….………….Gen. 29-30 
Monday, March 2 ........................................... …..Deut. 22-24 
Tuesday, March 3 ............................................ .1 Sam. 22-24 
Wednesday, March 4............................................ Psalm 1-10 
Thursday, March 5 .................................................. Jer. 29-31 
Friday, March 6 ..................................................... Matt. 16-17 
Saturday, March 7….......................... …………….Acts 19-20 
 
 
                            
 

                   
                                                                     

 

                            Shut-ins 
 
Mary Davis, Rm. C-16, Pine Meadows Healthcare,  700 
Nuckolls Rd., Bolivar, TN. 38008. 
Lillian Eason, Kennington Pointe, 6301 Village Grove Dr. 
#233, Memphis, TN 38115. 
Odis Bizzell, 1755 Powell Chapel Rd., Middleton, TN 
38052.                                                          
Roselyn Leslie, Carriage Court, Memory Care Unit, 1645 
W. Massey Rd, Memphis, TN 38120.  
 

             What Must I Do To Be Saved? 

                                                                           
1. Hear the Word of God- Romans 10:17.                                                                         

2. Believe the Word of God- Mark 16:16.      

3. Repent of sins- Acts 17:30-31.                 

4. Confess Christ- Romans 10:9-10. 

5. Be Baptized to wash away sins - Acts       

    22:16; 1 Peter 3:20-21; Mark 16:16 

6. Be Faithful unto death- Rev. 2:10.   
 

                       JEFF’S JOTTINGS 

Our first speaker for our Spring Lectures will be 

Randy Collum from Pine Vale Children's 

Home.  He will be with us March 4 at 7pm and 

his topic will be “Is There Really A Devil?” 

 

Mondays For The Master meets again 

March 9 at 6:45 pm for coffee and donuts. 

We will make our visits and send out cards 

at 7 pm. If you know of anyone needing a 

card or a visit please let Jeff, Gilbert or Pa-

tricia Carter know. 

 

Pew Packers will meet this Sunday even-

ing at 5:30 pm on the front pew.  

 

Item of the Week is chicken & dumplings. 

You can bring other items any time. 
 

  

   What Does Humility Look Like?           

If you were to encounter a truly hum-

ble person (at work, school, on the 

street, etc.), what would they look like?  

C.S. Lewis wrote, “Probably, all you will 

think about him is that he seemed a cheer-

ful, intelligent chap who took a real interest 

in what you said to him” (Mere Christiani-

ty, p.128). So, according to Lewis, the 

humble person is identified most of all by 

(1) being happy and (2) being interested in 

other people. Saying the same thing in dif-

ferent words: “If you met a truly humble 

person, you wouldn’t think him/her humble, 

but happy and incredibly interested in you.”  

What does Scripture say? 
• “Even if I am to be poured out as a drink 

offering upon the sacrificial offering of 

your faith, I am glad and rejoice with you 

all” (Phil. 2:17). 
• “Put on then, as God’s chosen ones, holy 

and beloved, compassionate hearts, kind-

ness, humility, meekness, and patience” 

(Col. 3:12). 
• “Do nothing from selfish ambition or con-

ceit, but in humility count others more sig-

nificant than yourselves” (Phil. 2:3).  

Would your neighbors describe you as 

humble? Maybe not. But if they would re-

member you to be full of joy and always 

interested in them, that would be great in-

deed. Such is a life of which the Lord 

would be proud.  -Bart Warren  

--Bart Warren  



 

 

                       

                Two Evil Feet                                   
When Jesus tied a towel around His waist 

and began to wash the twenty-four dirty 

feet of His apostles, two of those feet were 

not only dirty but belonged to the betrayer 

of Jesus.  

David had spoken years before that this 

betrayal would happen. David also wrote 

that the betrayer should be blotted out of 

the book of life (Psalm 69:28). Was the 

betrayal the first evil thought and deed of 

which Judas was guilty? When Judas com- 

plained about the expense of the perfume 

that Mary poured on Jesus, John records 

this about his character: ... “ he was a 

thief; as keeper of the money bag, he used 

to help himself to what was put into it” 

(John 12:6). This points to his descent into 

sin.  

Our conscience can allow us to decide that 

just a little bit won’t hurt. This may have 

been Judas’ thought when he took the first 

coin. This beginning accelerated the 

weakness that allowed Judas to take the 30 

pieces of silver to betray Jesus. The re-

ward that he received is defined by Peter 

in Acts 1:18, “With the reward he got for 

his wickedness, Judas bought a field; there 

he fell headlong, his body burst open and 

all his intestines spilled out.” And Peter 

quotes from Psalms, “may his place be 

deserted, let there be no one to dwell in it” 

(Acts 1:20).  

Jesus knew about Judas’ char-

acter when He washed his feet. 

Would you have the humility to 

Jesus knew about Judas’ character when 

He washed his feet. Would you have the 

humility to wash feet that would do you 

great harm?  -C. Duncan  

    LEADERSHIP QUOTES  

“The best executive is the one who has 

sense enough to pick good men to do what 

he wants done, & self- restraint enough to 

keep from meddling with them while they 

do it.” – Theodore Roosevelt  

“A leader is a dealer in hope.” – Napoleon 

Bonaparte  
                                                                    

“Today a reader – tomorrow a leader.” – 

W. Fusselman  
                                                                   

“The person who knows ‘how’ will always 

have a job. The person who knows ‘why’ 

will always be his boss.” – Diane Ravitch  
                                                                                

YOUNG LOVE  

One night at the dinner table, the wife 

commented, “When we were first mar-

ried, you too the small piece of steak 

and gave me the larger. Now you take 

the large one and leave me the smaller. 

You don’t love me anymore!”  

“Nonsense, darling,” replied the hus-

band,” you just cook better now.”  

 

 

 


